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Almost witlkmt excv|ili<in all great txmilon phy
sicians ami all great surgeons arc in favor of total 
abstinence. Sorti’• >urgeoits will not undvrtul" to 
ixrform o|wrotions u|>ou ju rsons who have Iteen 
addicted toilrink ; tin y value tli< ii reputations too 
highly to risk failure.

< «reedy trusts are not the only things that are 
growing fast in this age. The spirit of altruism is 
rapidly increasing, as is shown by the fact that 
$55,000,iX.'t) mote than in |8fltt was given in edit, 
«rational and philanthropic lteuueM*.

• ♦ ♦
Two representatives of tlte Ojibway Indians im

mortalized by Ixmgfelljw * “Hiawatha,'* 
cent ly entertained at the Craigie house, Cam bridge, 
by Longfellow 's daughters. One was the nephew 
and the other the grandson of Bukwujjinene, the 
chief that once entertained Longfellow in his wig
wam on Lake Superior.

Dote and Comment.
At a cabinet council in I’aris at which M. 1-uubel 

presided, it
I’aiis Imposition on Saturday, April II,

d eided to officially inaugurate the
♦ ♦ ♦

$ # <» • Said N.i|ml'‘on to f.a Place. '* I see no mention 
«»f (hid in your system of theology'* “ No, sire,”

the answer, ** wc have no longer any need of 
that hy|withcsis.M A half-century ol anarchy and so
cial disorder in unhappy Prance was the result the 
av’ful “reign of terror.” I low much wiser 
Monte squicn, who said : *God is as necessary as 
freeilom to the welfare of Prance Î”

A western editor lias announced that fol one day 
he will e «.lit his paper as the devil would edit it. The 
readers of that pa|>er will not detect any marked 
difference.

♦ 4> ♦
♦ ♦L -id Salisbury shares wuh the late Mr. (iladstone 

a hatred of smoking, and it is strictly forbiden fos 
guests to smoke in any of those apartments of Hat
field House which are used by the host.

A restaurant for workmen has been established by 
Sir Thomas Upton in Ixmdon, with a donation of 
half a million dollars. There are facilities for 
ing ten or twelve thousand jxrsons daily, ami the 
•lining rooms have accommodation for 1,50)

♦ <*> ♦

Mr. Rolxrt < iilespie Reid, the Newfoundland 
magnate and Canadian millionaire, now on a visit 
to Umdon, is a pliilaniliroj i>t as well as a slurewd 
business man. His I xi «faction are mit, jxrliaps, 
on so I oge a scale as those of his fellow townsmen 
lairds Stratlicona and Mount Steplien ami Sir Will
iam ( . McDonald, who together have already given 
nearly two millions sterling to charitable objects, 
but on account of Iris many acts of unostentatious 
munilicence lie well deserves a place in this quartit 
of great hearted Montieal Scotchm-n,

♦ <$> »
|*r-

sons at a time. The cost of a full meal is nine cents, 
ami hot meals are sent to schools anywhere within a 
radius of three hiiles for one cent p<r head.

It is estimated that as many a-, 125 Prench priests 
have given up their po-.liions in the Komisli church 
of Prance during the last two years. Of these * 
large numlier have held ipiite high places.

♦ ♦ O

The highest observatory in (Germany is situated 
on the Schnee Kop|w, the highest summit of the 
Silesian Mountains, the elevation lieing 5,216 feet. 
It will be managed by tire Prussian authorities,

♦ ♦ ♦
It is stated that the |Wutits of the To|xka paper 

for the week it had Mr. Sheldon editor were $«10,04-0, 
and that Mr. Sheldon got as his share $10,0 Ml. It 
was not then, a wholly disinterested exjicriment on 
the part of publisher or editoi.

♦ ♦ ♦

I

♦ # #

The impression made by Anglo-Saxon civilisation 
on the mind of l.i Hung Chang was evidently no 
passing one, for his two grandsons, aged respectively 
eighteen and twenty one, have just arrived in the 
United States for the

!

♦ ♦ ♦ purpose of «'.udying the Fng- 
lish language and the civilisation of the West. They 
are at present in Nashville, Tennessee, and will take 
tip a course of lectures at Vandtriiilt University, 
where they will remain four or five years lie fore re
turning to their native country.

The other day a, friend field up a small liottlc lx foie 
ns and said it contained arsenic. The small white 
pellets had a wicked and murderous gleam. Yet 
he was taking them with unho.itating confidence on 
the |irescii|ition oflii-. physician : that was faith

I

and profound We live by such faith in all re'ations 
of life. But if faith is so universal and vital in our 
relations with men, can it suddenly lose its 
ami I «conic unreal and unreasonable w hen it runs 
up into our relations with Cod ? No, the higher laith 
rises in our human life the finer and richer it grows, 
and it reaches its highest attainment ami most bless
ed fruits when it grows into fellowship with our 
heavenly Pat her.

» <S> ♦

Some samples of the cement used in the antique 
water conduits of Kphcsus and Smyrna were recently 
subjected to chemical analysis, and the various 
pies were found to lx similar in coinjiosition. The 
waterworks from which the samples of cement were 
taken were constructed from a period several centuries 
lx-fore Christ to three hundred years after. The chief 
constituent of the samples was calcium earlxmate 
mixed with a small

l«urd Stratlicona, as a result of the severe cold 
that troubled him so much a few weeks ago, is still 
somewhat weak, and has been consequently com• 
ptlled to |iut off his |»ojected visit to Canada, for 
a couple ol months at any rate.

♦ ♦ ♦
The times aie growing Ixtter, morally, we are 

Only a few years ago the lotteries were do-
♦ ♦ ♦ percentage of organic material. 

This latter was found to consist of a mixture of fatty 
acids. Kxperiments were made with a cement such 
as burned lime ami olive or linseed oil, but it was 
not found to l« permanent. On the other hand, a 
mixture of two thirds of either slag or lime and one- 
third olive oil hardened readily and possessed such 
great endurance that it led to the belief that this 
the composition of the ancient cements which 
analyzed.

. The Presbyterian form of Church government
in, their ruinous wofk Ihnnigh the ...nil. witho.lt hold, the Imlnncv Ik1w« „ lacy m.,1 indei e.nkncv 
impedin'-nts. Some ,1», the snl.on evil will meet |-re|«, U in it. principle »l.«,luliw, | indeptmleKy
with nn interdiction rimilnr lu thet which lie. heclt i, .smutially individualism, licit i. an v,Irene,
visited npon the lottery. though each has something-mind in it. Presbyter-

ianism is representative government, where those 
It is said that there are- two kinds of speakers : chosen by the |xvple, under Christ, exercise rule and 

those wlro have to say something and those who authority in his church. This conserves the liberty 
have something to say. We |wesume, too, that of the |«ople, w hich is exaggerated in independency,
there are two classes of listeners: those who are and it retains corporate authority, which is exalted

beyond measure in prelacy. This is the Ixauty 
and balance of our Presbyterian polity which give 
it such simplicity and )wwer. Moreover, its scrip- 
turalness must always lx kejK distinctly in mind.

❖ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦
compelled to listen to something or other, and those 
who listen to omething worth hearing. Inan eloquent memorial sermon preached in Liber- 

ton Free Church, Midutbian,by the Rev.George Dodds 
B. I)., on the death of Major (General Wauchope, 
the following interesting illustration of that distingu
ished General's deep-seated love for I'resbyterianism 
occurs. An Anglican chaplain in his division had 
said he would take no part in in a Gordon Memorial 
service if the Presbyterian chapoin were to share it. 
The General used what |«rsuasion he could to 
the chaplain to a broader view of things, declaring 
that 1 he would not displace the lYesbyterian, whom 
he had considered one of the Ixst of men. ” lie 
was a Presbyterian himself along with most of his 
regiment. And when |«rsuasion failed, ard the 
Anglican still held his point, the General said, 

Then there is nothing for me but to report you to 
my General of Division. When General Gatacre 
heard the story, he reported the affair to the Sirdar, 
who called the three chaplains— Presbyterian, An
glican, and Roman Catholic — and said, laconically, 
something like this, “ You are each under orders, 
and the man who disobeys must fail to the rear. ”

♦ ♦ ♦
In the course Of a lecture, delivered to the stud

ents of the Free Church College, Glasgow, at
which Professor George Adam Smith took the chair, -A tunnel under the Bosphorus has lxcn talked of 
Rev. W. W. Beveridge, of Port Glasgow, contend- many times. There is large traffic Ixtwcen the two 
ed that as man was laxly as well as soul, to care sides of the Bosphorus and the delay caused by the 
for and discipline the liody was as clearly a part of opening and shutting of the bridge of lioats, which 
the moral code as to care for and discipline the soul. now forms the only connection, is a great drawback. 
Mr. Beveridge admitted that the j we sent enthusiasm The railroad company is now constructing its lines 
for athletics was a just cause of concern to many on lwth sides, but this will not lx of very great avail 
people, who yet failed to | we serve a moral pers|«c- until the lines can lx connected. Tunneling by the 
tive in their judgments,and emlwaced the wholesome ordinary methods is hindered by the fact that the 

„ pursuit ofjathletic pastimes in the same sweeping water is extremely deep and there is 20 or 8) feet of
condemnation with the worst debaucheries. He mud at the lwttom. It has been proposed to sus- 

*S counselled the students, as prospective ministers, not pend or float a ‘unnel some 86 feet Ixlow the sur-
I to denounce the games of young men and stand aloof face of the water, thus allowing uninterrupted pass-

-1 from them, but to manifest an interest in them and age to vessels of even large draft. It is impossible
I seek to*purify them from harmful associations. To to state whether this plan can be carried out or not.
I Christianise|athletics would be the dawn of a new There seems to lx great engineering difficulties in

A era for the young men of our country. the way.

L—

♦ ♦ ♦
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